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COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS 1955
by DR.

J.

M. SYMES, Presidenl of Ihe Pellllsylvallia Railroad

Dr. ?llcClure, members of the Board
of Directors, members of the Faculty,
young men and women of the Class of
1955, proud parents and friends:
You may imagine my feelings at the
honor you do me in inviting me to join
you today and to speak for a few minutes. Your College and the railroad I
work for have a number of good things

automatic heating, and other benefit
that not too many years ago would hav,
been considered luxuries. Someone asked
the other day, '" Vhatever became of th,
Socialist Party?" and he was told:
"They all got hired by corporations to
administer merit and cost-of-living pall
increases, keep account of the company"
Social Security and unemployment insur·

in common. Both are Pennsylvania born

ance contributions,

and
feel
and
ing.

hospitalization plan, employee loan de.,
partment, employee savings department,
and
retirement-and-pension
system."
Yes, the rewards of good work are bet'r

bred. Both are entitled,
we do a good job for
so live up to our birth
Both also serve people

I think, to
our State,
and breedfar beyond

run the company'"

our State's boundaries, and in a spirit

tef than at any time in America's his·

that reflects credit on the State's good
name. The French have a saying that
great names are a disgrace to those who
bear them unworthily. You need only
to note in the newspapers the antics of
an occasional scion of a distinguished
family to know how true that is. r am

tory-and you are fortunate to hav,
already learned what work is.
But in talking of good work and it>
rewards, we must not overlook the part
faith has played. For it is faith that
has made the rewards possible. I don't f
mean that religiously or even sentiment·

sure that neither Pennsylvania nor Zacharius U rsinus need have any cause for

concern as to how we have borne their
names, or shall bear them in the future .
You may be surprised at my identifying a railroad, which is necessarily a
dollars-and-cents
business enterprise,
with your College, which deals in things
of the mind and, as you proudly point
out, the sou!. Actually, as I have tried
to indicate, the two have one of the
most important things in the world in
common: they do the best job they know
how in the field assigned to them. The
theologians, I understand, disputed for

Dr. James M. Symes, President of the
Pennsylvania Rai lroad, made the Commence-

ment addres~.

aily, but in a matter-af-fact busines.~
way. I think you can see what I mean

sive generality is usually followed by
a description of how hard the complainer worked when he was a young
fellow, how many miles he walked a day
to school without thinking a thing of
it, and so on. But if he didn't complain
about it, he certainlv must have been
thinking about it ov~r the years. The
implication of this line of talk is that
life for the young nowadays is a "bed
of roses" compared with what it used
to be. But it isn't-as I will exPlain.

I

by comparing the lot of the American
people with the lot of the Russian
people. Since the Communists took over
back in 1917-38 years ago-they hav,
been promising the Russian people th,
kind of standard of living that we have.
The promise should not be too hard to
make good on: the Russians have rna"
manpower than we have, more land.
than we have, and more natural re'l
sources than we have. The one thin~
they don't have-they are forbidden to
have-and that is faith in man' himseli

centuries as to which was the way to

I understand that a great many of

and in man's natural desire to create

salvation in the next world-faith or
good works? 1 never did hear what they
finally decided-but I should think they
would have compromised on both.
i\1eanwhile, from what I hear of your
College and know of our railroad, we
seem to agree that in this world at least
generous portions of both faith and good
hard work are not only very much
needed-but absolutely essential to

you graduates financed your education
here in whole or in part by holding
"self-help" jobs outside of class hours
and in the summer, besides standing up
to the stiff academic standards vour College is so well known for. y'ou ought
to know whether or not young people
know what work is.
Of course, what my generation sometimes overlooks is the great difference

and improve his lot .
Suppose we document that statement a
little. I said the Russian people are for·
bidden to have faith in man himself.
Well, where faith in man is allowed.
you don't have ghostly legions of secret
police, you don't have networks of con·
centration camps, you don't have diplomats whose job is to keep the rest of
the world uneasy. By the same token,

success.

between the rewards of work now and

when man is allowed to create and to

You may have noticed I shortened
the theologian's "good works" by one
letter to good work-meaning hard,
honest 8-hour-a-day work . It is customary of my generation to complain
that young people nowadays don't know

~O,

30 or even 20 years ago. When I
was a boy, only people who held what
we called positions owned automobiles.
Now all it takes is a job. A job will
also get you, even if on the installment
plan, such things as your own home,

what work is. 'rhis somewhat aggres-

television,

improve his lot, you don't have hi,
every move from cradle to grave-th'r
things he shall learn, the place he shall
live, the work he shall do, the pal' h,
shall get, t he things he shall buy-de·
cided for him bv Government . Arma·
(COJltil1U;d 011 page 16)

mechanical

refrigeration,

I

Cover Pic/ure: Dr. Harn' E. Paisle), breaking ground for the new women's dormilories wilh Ihe hisloric shovel used
breakillg grolllld for BOil/berger Hall ill 1891.
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The Col/ege Honors
l' Dr. I. S. Leinbach
Dr. J rwin S. Leinbach '29 of St.
Petersburg, Florida, was awarded the
honorary degree of Doctor of Science
at the Commencement Convocation at
Ursinus College on June 6th.
Dr. Leinbach, chief of orthopedic
surgery at St. Anthony's Hospital, St.
Petersburg, Fla., was cited, among other
accomplishments, for his work with the
Leinbach Foundation at the Katherine
Payne Rehabilitation Center. Dr. Leinhach is medical director of the Foundation, which has made great advances in
the treatment and rehabilitation of amputees and other crippled individuals.
Dr. Leinbach was born in Reading,
Pa. He received his Bachelor of Arts
from U rsinus College in 1929 and
graduated from the Medical School of
the University of Pennsylvania in 1933.
He was assistant in the Department of
Anatomy of Temple University Medical
School and Chief Resident at the Philadelphia Orthopedic Hospital before
starting his private practice in Reading,
Pa. He has been Chief Resident Orthopedic Surgeon, American Hospital in
Britain, Oxford, England, and Gibney
Fellow in Orthopedic Surgery, Hospital
for Special Surgery, New York.
Dr. Leinbach entered the service in
19+3 and achieved the rank of major
before return ing to private practice in
1946 in St. Petersburg, Florida. Among
his present positions are various affiliations with Bay Pines Veterans Hospital,
St. Anthony's Hospital, ;\Iercy Hospital,
and American Legion Crippled Children's Hospital, all in the St. Petersburg
area. He is a Diplomate of the American Board of Orthopedic Surgery and
the International Board of Surgery. He
is a Fellow of the American College of
Surgeons, the [nternational College of
Surgeons, the American Academy of
Orthopedic Surgeons, t he Amer ican
:'I I edical Association, and the Academy
of International l\Iedicine. Recently he
was appointed a Delegate from t he
United States Section of the International College of Surgeons.
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN

Commencement exercises on Patter son Field, Monday, June 6, 1955. One hundred thirtysix graduates received degrees at the ceremony.

Recipients of Honorary Degree~ from Ursinus College-left to right: J. M . Symes,
Doctor of La\\'; Dr. 1. S. Leinbach u M.D., Doctor of Sciencei Dr. McClure, President of tbe
College; Rev. H. B. Zechman and Rev. R. D. Custer, Doctor of Divinity.

Ursinus College Bulletin

Ground Broken for the
New Women's Dormitories

A rmstrong Preaches
Baccalaureate Sermon

At three o'clock on Alumni Day, June
+, 1955, a simple ceremony was held to
celebrate the commencement of the

Baccalaureate Services for the gradu.
ating class of U rsinus College were held
on Sunday morning, June 5th at 10 :4i
in the Bomberger H all auditorium. This
year the sermon was preached by on,
of U rsinus' own c1ergyman-facult\'
members, Dr. :\Iaurice \V. Armstrong
of Havertown, who is professor of his·
tory and former Dean of the College.
Dr. Armstrong, a distinguished SChOlar,
and specialist on the history of Canada
and the British Empire in general, is
an ordained Presbyterian minister.

building of the new women's dormi-

tories at U rsinus College. The ceremony was originally planned to be held
in front of the site of the dormitory
but as the friends and alumni gathered,
so also did some intermittent rain. The
group adjourned to Bomberger H all
where Dr. i\I cClure, president of the
college, Dr. Paisley, president of the
hoard of directors of the College , and
Dr. Lachman, cha irman of the building
committee presented short appropriate
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addresses related to the project.
To symbolize the importance of the
event, Dr. Paisley planned to usc the
shovel that Robert Patterson had used
for the ground breaking of Bomberger
H allan April 22, 189 1, and later in
the afternoon between showers Dr.
Paisley used it in turning the first earth
on the site of the new dormitory.
The dormitory will be situated at the
rear of the library in line with the east
driveway on the college campus. It will
be of stone construction in the style of
the present men's dormitories and the

Alumni i\Iemorial Library. It is planned
to house approximately two hundred and
forty women and to be constructed in
three units. Completion is anticipated
for the fall semester of 1956.

News from the
Registrar's Office
Professor Geoffrey Dolman, Registrar of the College, announces that
in September 1955 all available accommodations for students will be utilized.
Unfortunately, each year the College
is compelled to refuse adm ission to many
desirable students who apply for admission after all vacancies have been

filled.
The Registrar urgently requests
Alumni to encourage students for September 1956 to visit the campus and
apply early, preferably during the period
from October to December. Indications
are that there will be an even greater

demand for places next year. The
Alumni have been most helpful and
their interest is of great benefit to the
prospective student. The percentage of
applica nts recommended by the alumni
is increasing steadily.

I

Summer Program Offered
Again At Ursinus
The U rsinus College Summer Session
will begin Tuesday, J ul)' 5, 1955 with
an enrollment of about 100 student>.
Courses will be offered in General, In·
organic and Organic Chemistry, in
Economics, Education, English Compo·
sition and Literature, Advanced Ger·
man, History, Ethics, Physics, P SI"
chology, and Spanish. The session will
contin ue for eight weeks, during which
time it will be possible for a studem

,.

I
I

to earn a maximum of nine semester

hours. Students who attend two summer
sessions are able to earn a semester's

credit, and in this way they may acceler·
ate a normal four-year college program.
Tearly a third of the students attend·
ing the 1955 summer session will b'!
from other colleges.

M eistersingers Ma ke
Spring Tour
The Meistersingers, directed by Dr.
William F. Philip and assisted by John
Guernieri '58, studen t director, and
Ethel Lutz '55, accompanist, conducted
a four day tour through Southeastern
Pennsylvania and northern New Jersey
during the middle of April. The program consisted of sacred and secular
choral numbers together with several
so los and songs b)' the male quartet.
The group presented the concert .1
Parkland High School near Allentown, f
Pa.; the E. & R. Church, Milltown,
~. J.; the high schools of Westfield
and Caldwell, N. J.; the Congregational f
Church Woodbridge, N. J.; in Ewing,
N. J. and a final program at the Ascen·
sian E. & R. Church in Norristown. r
The tour proved to be the climax of
another successful season .
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIS

'The Magic Hour"
11ay Day Theme
The women of U rsinus presented as
heir annual pageant The lllagic HOllr
)J1 Saturday afternoon, 'May I+th. The
iootball field was converted into a toy,hop and at the magic hour of twelve,
ts contents came a1 ivc for the corona, tion of the gracious ?lIay Queen, ruler
I of the "Land of Fantasy". 1\1ay Queen
this year was Priscilla Shinehouse '55.
For the court attendants, Elizabeth and
1\ larian Haslam, two attractive twins
in the class of '55 were chosen. The
junior representatives were Lillian
Kyritsis and Ellie ?lIarcon . Edwina
Lawley and Joan Donald were sophomore court members and Joan l\Iartin
and \' alerie Spencer represented the
freshman class.
For the plot, Tiffytaff (Sue Justice),
the toyshop elf, and Daintilee (Jane
Embery), a petite fairy princess, entertained the Queen, followed by the court
jesters who came tumbl ing from jackin-the-boxes. Dolls of all nations then
performed their native dances to greet
the Queen. The celebration was interrupted by an invasion from outer space
led by Zolana (Bobbe Hunt). However, the Royal Space Patrol was summoned to the rescue, and the "Land of
Fantasy" was saved. Kittens, representatives of the Stuffed Animal Kingdom
paid their respects to the Queen and
they were followed by the waltzing
dance of the musical instruments led
by maestro Nancy Bergman. The long
awaited moment, the crowning of the
May Queen came as Daintilee placed
the crown upon Priscilla Shinehouse.

May Queen Priscilla Shinehouse
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN

New Student Union

New Student Union
In Bomberger Basement
Open house was held in the new
Student Union and the renovated recreation center in the basement of Bomberger
Hall on April 21st. The Student
Lounge has been made possible through
the efforts and interest of recent graduating classes, which have provided the
funds for the construction of the lounge.
The architect's theme is modern with
a color scheme in hemlock, a rather dark
bluish green. Beige and grey with coral
columns give the accentuating trim colors. In the paneled entrance way above
a table is placed a large plate glass
mirror with two side lights of modern
design in an antique gold finish .
'T'he adjoining recreation center has
been repainted and redecorated by the
Yi\I-Y\\TCA campus affairs commission. 1"'he combination rec center and
lounge make a new and worthwhile addition to campus facilities and provide
an attractive area for the men and
women students to entertain their
friends and guests.
Following the pageant, the fathers
defeated their daughters in the annual
softball game 9-+. This marked the first
win for the older generation in a good
many years.
Dorm parties, a buffet dinner held in
front of Freeland H all, a band concert, and the Curtain Club's production brought the ?lIa)' Day pageantr),
to a close.

Alpha Phi Omega
Campus Project
During the past semester, a group of
students have inaugurated the U rsinus
Chapter of the Alpha Phi Omega National Service Fraternity. The purpose
of this group is to assemble college men
in the fellowship of the Bo)' Scout Oath
and Law. Dedicated to the college and
community, the members of APO commenced upon various service projects.
among them the removal of the overgrowth in the College \\Toods.
On :\ [arch 12, 1955, work on the
project began. This semester, a goal of
clearing one half the area '\'as set and
achieved. rrhe work consists of pruning
the lower branches of the pine trees and
the removal of wi ld cherry and honeysuckle .
"Vork towards the completion of this
project will continue in the fall. [t is
hoped that this work will pave the way
for the establishment of a "park-like"
area for the use of the college community. This project is only one of many
planned by the scouting fraternity.

College

\V ood~

Project

Alumni Celebrate
Graduation A nnivet·sary

Class of '55 Elects
Permanent Class Officers

Approximately three hundred alumni
returned to campus on June +th to reo

Early last fall the sen ior class held
its elections for its permanent class of·
ficers. This procedure, being carried out
for the second time, has been a g reat aid
in coordinating and unifying the c1as>
for its coming alumni activities. The
class officers are : President, Gene
H arris; Secretary-treasurer, Ethel Lutz;
Loyalty Fund Chairman, Chet Frank·
enfield ; Reunion Chairman, Larry Zart·
man.

neVi acquaintances and enjoy a mem-

orable home coming. The fifth reunion
year classes were

represented

particu-

larl), well at man)' special functions.
Registration for the day was conducted under a tent between the Alumni
Office and the Alumni lIIemorial
Librarv. Indi vidual luncheons were held
by sev~ral reunioning classes.
The Class of 1911 met for its annua l
get-to-gcther with fifteen in attendance
at Woodside Manor in Schwenksville
after which they retired to the home of
Morvin Godshall, Class President, on
Sixth Avenue, Collegeville.
The Class of 1915 held a rendevous
at the registration tent after which they
adjourned for their luncheon to the home
of Dr. and lIIrs. i\I cClure. Rev. Ralph
Harrity, class reunion chairman, made

the arrangements for the occas ion .
The Class of 1920, under the planning of iUrs. J. H . Brownback, met
at

"Superhouse" and

then enjoyed a

steak luncheon in the President's Dining Room of Freeland Hall.
Mrs. David Stevenson, reunion chair-

man for the Class of 1925, arranged for
a luncheon at L akes id e Inn at Limerick, Pa.
The Class of 1930 had its 25th year
reunion planned by Dr. C ha rles 1I1attern
and congregated for luncheon at the
Collegeville Inn .
The 1935 class reunion chairm an,
Paul L evengood, arranged for their
luncheon at Woodside !lIanor, and later
in the afternoon the class was entertained at the Levengood's "Open
House" at 620 '\1 ain Street.
Mr. David Hartman, Chairman of
the Alumni Day Committee, in addition
to planning the overall program,
arranged for a get-to-gether at the Collegevi lle Inn for the Class of 1940.
The Class of 19+5 attended its gettogether at the Perkiomen Bridge Hotel. Plans were made by iVIrs. Evan
Morrow.

Alumni Permanent Class Officers for Cla:-.s

of 19 55.
The Class of 1950 met in the new
Student Union in Bomberger Hall for
refreshments and fellowship. George
Saurman,
class
reunion
planned the activities.

chairman,

Four reunioning classes prepared
"Rub ies" containing items of class interest. These were distributed to the
classes of 1920, '30, '35, and ' +0.
In the evening the Alumni Banquet
was held in the upper dining room of
Freeland Hall. The menu included fresh
fruit cup and U rsinus sa lad with Roquefort dressing, g rilled filet mig non with
mush room sa uce, fresh green peas,
whipped potatoes, assorted rolls, coffee
and special ice cream. The college
steward is to be commended for the most
excell ent meal.
1mmediately following the dinner,
Chairman Dave Hartm an presented
gifts to the earliest graduated alumna
and alumnus in attendance, who were
Flora R. Lentz '89 and J ay G. Francis
'9 1. The two alumni traveling the
g reatest distance to attend the banquet
were Arthur C. Thompson from Claremont, California a nd iVIrs. i\1ildred E.
Yost from Clearwater, Florida. The
dinner was concluded by the presentation of several selections by the Firestone i\1ale Choral Group of Pottstown,
Pa .

Each officer had an opportunity to
address his classmates and explain his
duties and responsibilities at the annual
Spring senior dinner which is sponso red
by the Alumni Association. i\Ir. Zartman has alread y been appointed and ac·
cepted as a committee member of the
Old Timer's Day committee.

I·

I

Keyser '10 and K rug '37
Honored by Educators
?l1r. Howard Keyse r has resigned as!
supervising principal of the Collegeville·
Trappe School District after ++ yea"
of se rvice, 29 of which were s»ent in
t he Collegeville a rea. Mr. Keyser was
given a testimonial dinner in his honor
by the schoo l board and the teacher;
association. Mr. Joel B. Francis '28,
president of the joint school board was
toastmaster of the evening. The group
presented i\lr. Ke yser with many gifts
for their appreciation of his service to
education . He was the directing force
in the formation of one of the areas
ea rliest jointures involving Collegeville
and Trappe.
Beginning on July 1st, Louis A.
Krug, principal of the Collegeville·
Trappe High School for 10 years, will
succeed i\1 r. Keyser and assume the
duties of supervising principal of the
joint district. Mr. Krug received his
maste rs degree in history from Clark
University, Worcester , Mass. His tenure of service in Collegeville was inter·
rupted b), a wartime educational assign·
ment in Germany.
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIS

Alumni Elect New
Officers for 1955-57

J . A. Hunsicker '92
Recipient of Award

On ?lIay 20th the Election Committee composed of Chairman C. Arthur
George '2+, Jane P. i\Iattern '32 and
J. Douglas Davis '+1 met to count the
votes in the 1955 Alumni election.
Slightly more than 600 ballots were received for tabulation. The officers elected
for a twO year term are : President, Malcolm M. Derk '26; Vice-President,
Margaret Deger Eachus '33; Faculty
Representative, Paul R. Wagner '32;

Reci pient of the Annu al Colorado
Education As,ociation Boa rd of Direcwho has performed outstanding se rvice
to public education in Colorado, was
Jame s A. JJ III/ sicker of Eckert, Colorado. i\I r. Hunsicker, who started his
teaching career 69 yea rs ago, is still

Alumni Director, R.

superintendent, plus Presby terian minister. After teaching a number of years,

lV[axwell Paine

'26; Alumni-at-Large, Helen I senbe rg
Ballantyne '2+, Floyd E. Justice '5 1.

tors' aw ard to an educator of the state

teaching

mathematics

and

Latin

in

Cedaredge High School, and for many
years held two positions, teacher and
he attended Union Theological Seminary, New York City, and st udied social science at Columbia University for

:;cenes, photographed in color, are the

bathing beauties and water show at
famed Cypress Gardens, and acres upon
acres of citrus fruit orchards.

The proceeds of the event will be donated to the College for the Women's
Dormitory Building Fund. Four years
ago the York A ssociation sponsored a
Pennsylvania Dutch Film in its premier
showing and raised nearly $ 1000 for
the student loan fund.
E. Eugene Shelley '37 is general
chairman for the event. John H. iVIusser
'+1 is president of the York group.
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN

made for this second annual event by
Harold L. 'Viand '28 and app roximately

fifty U rsinu~ educators were in attendance.

The Lehigh "alley Alumni Association held its annual dinner in the soc ial

rooms of the Bethan y E. & R. Church in
Bethlehem, Pa. Twenty-six alumni and
guests enjoyed a delicious chicken dinner
served by the Ladies Guild of the
church. Rev. Henry A. "V. Schaeffer '3 6
planned the program and arranged for
the

ve ry

fine

musical

entertainment.

One of the accomplishments of which
Rev. Hunsicker is proud is th~ building
of the church in Eckert. This was accomplished in 1921.
His philosophy is that " Life must be
a giving out rather than a taking in, "
and that is what he has practiced, ac-

ner on ies traditional first Wednesday

cording to his friends .
Born in Montgomery County, Pa.,
Rev. Hunsicker attended both Ursinus
Academy and the College . In, 1887 he
married Kate Bromer. They had six
children, all of whom are living.

in May at the Barbizon Hotel at Lexington Ave. and 63rd Street in New
York City. Thirty-five alumni were in
attendance to enjoy a most delightful
roast beef dinner. The election of new
officers followed short talks by the guests
of the evening, Dr. N . E. i\IcClure
and Dr. R. P. Staiger. Next year's officers will be: President, Robert T.
Luginbuhl '42; Vice-President, Mrs.
Edward L. Saunders '+1 ; Secretary,
Barbara Roeder '53; Treasurer, J. Wilbur Clayton '28.
The season was brought to a close by
a dinner given by the York Regional
Alumni Association held at the Lincoln
Woods Supper Club in York on May
7th. The speaker for the evening was
Russell C. Bartman '18, who at pres-

York County Alumni
Sponsor Noss Film
The York County Alumni Association
will sponsor the premier showin g of
a new movie produced by Charles H.
:>loss, a director of the College, on Tuesday evening, October 25, in the social
room of St . Paul's Lutheran Church
in York. "The Sunshine State" feature s
a $50,000 orchid show at Miami,
Florida. :Hr. Noss' film represents the
first time that these beautiful Rowers
have ever been photographed by movie
cameras.
Among the many other interesting

Street restaurant. 'Arrangements were

President Robert Geist '+6 conducted
the short business meeting at the conclusion of the dinner. The officers elected
for 1955-56 were: President, Robert
Geist ' +6; Vice-President, Henry A. "V.
Schaeffer '36; Treasurer,
ettie B.
Boyer '25; Secretary, Ruth K. Yost '27.
The New York Chapter held it's din-

a year.

Malcolm M. Derk, Alumni PreJ idenl

phia Group .ponsored a luncheon for
all
"i nus Alumni attending the Uni,'e "ity of Pennsylvania Schoolmen's
'Veek at the Pennsvlvania Station 30th

ent is executive director of the Penn-

sylvania School Building Authority.
Margaret Deger Eachus,
AlulIIll; l'ice-Prnide1lt

Regional Alumni Groups
H old A nnual Meetings
Each year U rsinus Alumni gather

III

thei r various corners of the world to
renew and enjoy the companionships

established in their college days. This
year the se ries was started by the Philadelphia Group when they held a dinnerdance on March 12th at the Casa-Conti
Inn in Glenside, Pa. Approximately 280
people were in attendance.

On Friday, April 22nd the Philadel-

Philadelphia Alumni at Casa Conti

French Department Faculty
Memher Active in Research
To most stude nts, it would seem as
if t he co ll ege professor spe nd s his time
either teachin g in the class room or bent
over his desk correcti ng ill eg;ible paper>.
If this were true then t he hours college
teachers spe nd on their work would be
indeed t he envy of all other professions.
Actually, the co ll ege professor has a
du al role to play; he not o nl y tra nsmits
the cultura l her itage o f the past, he must
also consta ntl y formulate new concepts
of the knowledge he gained in his youth .
Otherwise stud ents would simpl y learn
facts taught tw en ty, thir ty or even forty
years ago, and learning would become
static, coll eges and universities would
not only be ivaf}' towers, they would
a lso be museums of fossilized hum a ns.
The teacher is a lso a student, he never
ceases learning ; he must constantly read
important books which revolutionize
thou ght, and he himself shou ld do research to add to the cu ltural heritage
of the past.
In t he hum anities, research does no t
have the dramatic a nd spectacu la r appeal
of scie ntific discove ries. Tillie and ]\Tewsweek have no head lines co ncernin g new
interpre tat ions
of
Dante's
Divine
COllledy or the or igin o f the sonata
form . Yet knowledge in these fields
c hanges and inc reases with each gene ration , and it is the work o f scholars, to
a large extent uni versity and coll ege professors, which brings abo ut this change.
Dr. Helen Garrett, of the Department of Romance L ang uages, is onc of
the Ursinus professors engaged in such
research. H er interest is in French literature of the 19th a nd 20th centuries,
and she has published articles in periodica ls on a va riety of subj ects. Several
have been devoted to Balzac, the greatest
of all French novelists, a nd an inexhaustible source of scholarly polemics.
Balzac's great series of no vels, The J-i uman Comedj'~ contains an enormous
number of theories and ideas which invite scholarly analysis; one o f the most
interesting to our generat ion is his theory
concerning the educa tion of g irl s for
marriage. Dr. Garrett published an article on this subject in the AIode,."
Lang uage Forum (U nive rsity of California at Los An ge les) in September,
195 1 ; in the same journal in December,
1948, she analyzed Balzac's theories on
artistic creation which gives a clue to

Dr. Helen Garrett

his ow n creative genius in the compos ition of his novels.
In the histo r y of lite rature, the
quarrel between romanticism and classicism dominated the begin nin g o f the
19th centur y. Tn the Publications of th e
lllori,'ni Lall g uI"ge Association for September, 19+7, Dr. Garrett shows that
classicism was far from dead, and that
in the fi eld of aest h et ics the philosophy
o f classicism has mu ch mo re logica l solidi 1\' than that of romanticism. A similar . co ntro ve rsy broke out toward t he
end of the ce ntur y, this time on the
very timely subj ect of the rise of science
to dethrone reli gion a nd the arts. This
article, published in Social Studies, F ebruar y, 1955, shows that the worship of
t he scientifi c method extended even into
the field of lite rary criticism where its
a pplicatio n brought about utte rl y fallac io us judgements .
Tn the fi eld of 20th cent ur v literature Dr. G a rrett h as been chieA " interested in the works of the greate~t mode rn French no vel ist , i\1arcel Proust .
Proust has been accused of snobber y, of
devoting his attention exclusively to the
world of the French nobilit y. In an
article to be publi shed in the Illode,."
Lan guage ForulII for Decem ber, 1955,
"i\I arcel Proust's Vision of the French
Social Hiera rch,'," Dr. Garrett shows
that Proust 's philosophy of society was
not all conservative. Proust believed
that all health" societies are dvnamic,
permitting easy' transition from o~e class
to another. The French bourgeoisie in
Rem embran ce of Things Past moves up
during the course of one ge neratio n into

the highest ari,tocracy; far from be
l iev in g t his to be disastrous, Prou ~t
wishes to show that snobbery is based on
a foolish illusion; for there is no elite.
'Vh at seem, to the outsider to be an
exclusive, closed ~roup is actua lly a COn·
,tantly changing, living organism where
upstarts from below will always finalll
enter, de,pite a ll efforts to exclude them.
A socia l philosophy based on the idea of
a closed aristocracy is all van ity and
illusion.

I
I

I n add itio n to this research in the
realm o f scholarsh ip, Dr. Garrett ha,
also done studies directed toward a
practical end . From 19+7 to 1950 the
United States Navy Office of Resea rch
sponsored a project at Columbia U ni ver·
sit}' for research in contempora ry cultures with a view to explaining certain
forcign cul tures to American nava l officers. Under Dr. Ruth Benedict and
Or. ~I argaret ~I ead, noted a nthropologists of Columbia University, a stud y of
French culture was undertaken by a
group of psychiat rists, sociolog ists, and
professors of literatu re. Dr. Garrett was
appointed a consu ltant under Dr. i\Iar·
garet i\I ead to write a st udy on French
family life based on various 19th and
20th century no vels which was incor'l
porated in this st udy of modern France.

I

Barbara Yerkes '49
Teacher and Friend
Of Bristol High Students
Recently the Bristol Courier pub·
lished a most fa vora ble tribute to i\ Iis;
Barba ra Y e rkes for her interests and
activities in the field of women's spo rts
at Bri stol Hig h School where 'she i,
physical ed ucat ion and health instructor
as well as girl's athletic coach.
~Ii ss Yerkes has proved to be as much
friend as teac her to her students whom
she entertains many evenings a week
at her Bristol apartment. Through her
ab ilitv a nd devotion to he r profession
she has been able to coach six Lower
Bucks County Champion ship teams:
so ftball , 1950; basketball 1952, '53, '5+;
and hockey 1952 and '53 .
In addition Barbara corresponds with
twenty or more alumni and states it is a
sincere pleasure. She says it's a thrill
to coach a team to v ictory but the greates t satis faction is in "workin g with girl!'
from 8t h grade on up-when what
they've learned is a result of your training and explanations."
Loving Bristol , its adults and its
youth, Miss Yerkes has made it hers.
The feeling appears to be mutual.
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1955 Baseball Season
The 1955 U rsinus baseball team,
after losing its opening game to Albright in the last of the ninth inning,
went on a six-game winning streak de-

feating Johns H opkins, Franklin and
l\larshall, Elizabethtown, Drew, Haverford, and Dickinson. The victory
string was halted by Delaware when it
won in the ninth inning, 6-5 . After defeating Swarthmore, the Bears lost to
the Drexel Dragons in the tenth inning,
3-2. Victories over Haverford, Pennsylvania lIlilitary College, and Rutgers followed. Amassing a record of ten wins
and three losses, the team had visions of
an invitation to the NCAA tournament
as the Middle Atlantic Conference representative.

However,

the

strenuou s

VARSI TY FOOT BAll SCHE DULE
FAll-19SS
October 1-2 :0G-Susq uehanna
October 8-2:00--Drexel
*O ctober 15-2: 00--Hoverford
October 22- 1:3G-Sworthmore
O ctober 29-2: 0 o--Wagner
No vem ber 5-2: 0o--Moravian
Novembe r 12-2: 0o--Brooklyn
College
Novembe r 19-1:3O--Ju niata
*Old Timers' Day

Home
Away
Ho me
Away
Away
Ho me

Home
Aw a y

Varsity Club Honors
Outstanding Athletes
Tuesday evening, i\lay 10th the
U rsintlS College Varsity Club and its

,c hedule took its toll as the team lost
a close 5-3 decision to LaS alle (the first
loss by U rsinus by more than one run
since LaSalle defeated the team 3-1 in
1952), took a thumping from Mor-

dinner to award U rsin us athletes for
outstanding achievement in the field of
sports. Top senior athlete award was
conferred upon basketball-baseball star

avian, and ended the season with a loss

Gene Harris. Harris was recipient of

to Lehigh by the close score of 3-1.
Captain Art Ehlers, Gene Harris,
Don Allebach, Larry Zartman , Andy
Carter and Allen Sare were senior members of the squad who gave it both

Alumni " Boosters" attended the annual

the James P. Armstro ng Award , presented annually by Matt Zeski 41. i\l att
presented the award in memory of his

power and experience.

classmate J ames P . Armstrong '+1, pilot
killed in IVorld IVar II. Armstrong
was center on the football team and
i\liddle Atlantic 165 lb. wrestling

1955 Tennis Season

champion.

The score 4-5 proved the anathema
for the tennis team right down to the
last point of the last game of an excit-

Facul ty advisor Ray Gurzynski presented trophies to seven athletes judged
most valuable in their respective sports.
Honored with trophies were : Paul 1e_
borak, football; All-American Larry

ing season.

Sparked by the scintillating game of
Captain Pete Jespersen and the imperturable Gene Morita the team fought
its way down to the end of the season

with four wins and four losses. The
ninth and final match was with iVloravian and it stood at 4-all until the deciding doubles was lost in a heart-breaking three sets.
The team is losing three players
through graduation but will have a wellseasoned nucleus for t he '56 squad and
should prove to be an outstanding group.
Coach Sidney Quinn is to be commended for taking over and carrying out

the coaching of a most successful tennis
season.
URS INUS COLLEGE BULLETIN

Zartman,

soccer;

Harris,

basketball;

Ed Dawkins, wrestling; Don Allebach,
baseball; Harr)' Donn elly, track; and
Pete Jespersen, tennis.

Among the alumni who attended the
affair were: l\lalcolm Derk '26, " Buck"
Faust '28, George Saurman '50, Fred
Binder '41, " Paddles" Douthett ' 12,
Matt Zeski '+1; Seib Pancoast '37,
Roger Staiger '+3, Ray Gurzynski '39.
The guest speaker of the evening was
Jack Steckbeck, author and lecturer,
who presented a most witty and amusing

talk about the antics of the legendary
Carlisle Indians, the subject of his
book, The Fabulous Redmeu.

1955 Women's Sports
The Ursinus girls' basketball teams
finished with eig-ht wins, one tie and

one loss. The Belles, with only two of
the starting line-up returning, were cap-

tained by J oanne Kuhn and coached by
l\[iss Eleanor Snell. They suffered their
single loss early in the season, bowing
in a close contest to Immaculata, 53-51.

High-lighting the year was their thriller
with Temple on l\ [arch 16th. The final
count stood +8-+8 but the U rsinus girls
played the last minute in the belief that
t hey held a 2-point lead. l"ot until the
official book was checked and rechecked
by the referee was the error discovered .
The game was tied. The 1955 squad included guard and captai n elect i\large
Dawkins, the second member of last
year's starting sextet, former letter win-

ners, Ruth Heller and Rebel l\lason,
plus

newcomers

Vonnie

Gras,

Pat

IVoodbu ry and Renie Rawcliffe. The
team was the heaviest scoring in U rsinus
history, averaging better than two
points a minute. Vonnie and Jo's com-

bined sharp shooting alone accounted for
over fifty points a game.

The two Alumnae teams finished
their seasons in April. The U rsinus
Alumnae, last year's title "'ioners, came
in secon d in the Kendrick R ecreat ion
League after losing two close games to

the Physettes. Doris Abrams '+3 was
again hi gh scorer. The Cubs, in their
initial year, split eve n losing twice to

the Alumnae. High scorer for this team
was l\larguerite Spencer.
The softba ll team coached by i\liss
Snell, opened with a decisive 28-2 win
over Beaver but later lost two close
decis ions, one to West Chester, 2-1 and

the other to Temple, +-1. However, in
a return game, the Belles pounded
Temple to the tune of 10-2. New to
the schedule th:s vear was a team from
East Stroudsburg: Ursinus was led by
Reb. l\lason who had with her in the
infield other veterans in Phyl Stadler,
Jo Kuhn and Rickie l3ause r. In the
outfield were Roxie Albertson, i\large
Dawkins, Jane Dunn and Peggy Royer,
a freshman. The batter)' was composed
of veteran Poll), Taylor, captain elect
and sophomore newcomer Vonnie Gras.

An evcnt always lookcd forward to, and

especially for t he mothers, unfailin gly
provocative of mixed loyalties and concern for wind and limb, is the annual

Alumni Participate in
Red Lion Jubilee

Ursinus Participates in
Ford Foundation
Program for Teachers

Father-Daughter ga me on lII ay D ay.
This year the fathers showed their offsprin g how it should be done, out hitting the girl s to win 9-6.
The tennis team, with Connie Cross

The
Experimental
Program
in
Teacher
Education
conducted
by
Temple U niversity in cooperation with
six ot her co lleges, one of which is U r-

as captain and Jen Price as coach, ,von

General Education in which inst ruction
will begin in October, 1955. U rsinus
has been represented on the Boa rd of
Control by President
orman E. M cClure, on the Plannin g Committee by
D ea n William S. Pettit, and by Dr.
l\faurice W. Armstrong, professo r of
histo ry, who has se rved as chairman of
a staff of four which has planned a
course of st udy in the Social Sciences.
The Experimental Program is a pa rt
of a five-year proj ect which is bein g
supported by a subvention from the
Fund for the Adva ncement of Education of the Ford Found ation.
Any teacher in an elementary school
or in a seco ndary school who has a
Bacca laurea te degree and who has had
no more than five years of teaching
experience may apply. The degree of
Maste r of Science in Education will be
awa rd ed upon the completion of work
in the Program.
Eighteen semester hours of the thirty
required for the degree will consist of

four matches and lost t hree. Special
honors went to Connie Cross and freshman Irene R awcliffe, who, as fir st and
seco nd singles players, had but one defeat a piece. Ruth Heller again played
third singles position, Jo Kuhn paired
this sprin g with Vonnie Gros in first
doubles and Rickie Bauser and Phyl
Stadler made up the second doubles combination. Connie, who was re-elected

captain, dropped the first match of her
college career to Bryn !\IIawr's Gwen
Johnson.
Next fall the Belles will open their
hockey season against Swarthmore.

The Alumnae also will field a st ron g
agg rega tion. All Philadelphia and U.S.
Rese rve goalie J en Price will miss three
games because she is touring England
with the United States T eam but otherwise

the

team

is

virtually

intact.

Coached by Aliss Snell and managed
again by Grace Knopf, the y open on
September 17 against Buxmont.

1955 Track Season

sinus, will spo nsor a new curriculum in

three courses in General Education, one

The 1955 track seaso n ended with a
record of one win and six losses. The
outlook for 1956 is promising inasmuch

each in the Hum anities, the Social
Sciences, and the Natural Sciences. An-

as there were no seniors on this year's

posium in Education . The remaining six
semester hours may be satisfied by elective courses either of the academic or
professional type, or by appropnate independent stud y of some problem approved by a committee of advisors.
Each of the t hree courses in the General Education curriculum will be under
the direction of three faculty members,
one each from the three disciplines

squad.
Captain Harry Donnelly proved to be
an insp irational leader and a prolific
point getter in the high and low hurdles,
the hundred and the high jump. All told,
he sco red 75 1/ 3 points to lead the
team scor in g. Against AI! uhlenberg he
won both hurdles and the hundred , and
took a second in the high jump to sco re
18 points.
Sophomore Karl Herwig was a consistent winner in the quarter mile and

the two hundred twenty yard dash and
was second in sco ring with 57 points.
Karl broke the school record of 52.+
seconds ( Robert Deemer '+5) three
times and lowered it to 51.5 second s at
Lehigh.
While the returnin g group will form
a fine nucleus, there is not enough overall balance to warrant a prediction of
a winning 1956 seaso n. l\Iuch help will
be needed in the field events, especially
the pole vault, broad jump, shot and
discus. Another sprinter and two miler
would round out a very fine squad.
10

other six semeste r hour course is a sym-

( Humanities, Social Sciences, and Na-

tural Sciences). The unique fe ature of
joint responsibility for a course will confer a breadth that is sca rcel y possible
in a class which is conducted in the conventional way.

Scholarship help is available to students enrolling in the Program .
Ursinus

graduates

who

are

no\"

teaching may make application for admission to the Program by writing to
Dean Pettit or to the Director of the
Program, Dr. Joseph S. Butterweck, of
Temple University before the end of
the summer.

Alumni of U rsinus College played an
important role in the Diamond Jubilee
Celeb ration of the Borough o f R ed Lion
in Y ork County, P a., this past June.
The Re v. Dr. Oliver K. Maurer '21,
D.D. , '38, was the oldest minister in
service, having served as pasto r of St.
John 's Evangelical
and
Reformed
Church since September 1, 1928. From
1949 to 1952, Dr. Maurer served as
president of the Red Li on Youth Center.
Samuel S. Laucks, Sr. '10, was the oldest practicin g atto rne y. During the
Golden Jubilee of Red Lion, M r.
Laucks was chairman of the reception
committee, and this year was editor of
a hand some 128-page so uvenir book.
As a special added attraction to the
crowds who attended the celebration,
Mr. Laucks opened his "Progressive
American i\Iuse um " , a noteworthy collect ion of early America na housed in a
newly- remodeled barn on the outskirts
of R ed Lion. The opening of the mu·
seum w as the culmination of a quarter

of a century devo ted to collecting of
reminders of country life in York
County. Included in the collection is a
replica o f a country store, a one-man

shop for making hand-made cigars, farm
tools, and baby carriages.
Publicity chairman for the affair was
Samuel S. Laucks, J r. '39, who is asso·
ciated in the practice of law with his
father. As an added fillip to the oc·
casion, a son was born to the younger

!\II r. Laucks about two weeks prior to
the Jubilee's start.
The name Red Lion has always been
synonymous

with

cigar-making,

and

among the leading cigar manufacturers
in the Borough was T. E. Brooks & Co.,
a company headed by the later T. E.
Brooks, Hon. , '-l0, a former director
of the College. The business is presently
being carried on under the same name,
and important in the management of
the business are Edward B. and Fred
A. Thompso n, both of the class of 19+0.
Top position in the school system is
also held by an U rsinus graduate.
Daniel B. Kulp '23, supervising principal from 194+ to 1955 of the Red
Lion schools, w as elected the first principal of the Red Lion Area Schools, a
jointure of eight borough and township
school districts. Through the years many
U rsinus graduates have taught and con·
tinue to teach in the schools of the
Jubilee Borough, and have contributed
in the development of this historic community.
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN

NEWS

ABOUT

OURSELVES

Name and address shown opposite each year is the class secretary.

1892
,~[rJ . Harry Greaves (Jessie Royer) of
the Royer-Greaves School for the blind has
opened a new schoo l house on South Valley

Road, Paoli, Pa. Open house was held on
June 12th.

1897
The February Scientific American car·ries
the story of the Yerkes Laboratories of Primate Biology at Orange Park, Florida, which
were organized in 1930 by Robert M. Yerkes
for Yale University.
The Laboratories and their world famous
breeding colony of chimpanzees now for a
quarter century have supplied unique facilities for the use of anthropoid apes in biological research.
In 1896 Mr. Yerkes was editor of the first
volume of The Ursin us Ruby.

1910
MilS Marion C . Spangler was in charge
of a musical program presented on Washington's birthday in the Washington Memorial Chapel, Valley Forge.

1918

Mrs. William E. Jones

R. D. No.2

0/

Galilee

will be published on (or about) September
1st.

1921

Clyde L. Scbwartz
567 Colonial Ave.
Westfield. N. ).

Palll fl. lsellberg was recently re-elected
Cadet Supervisor of new basketball officials
for the Southern New Jersey Chapter of the
l.A.A.B.O. He has been active in the training
and examining of new basketball officials in
that area since 1929 except during the war
years, 194-2-4-4-, when he served overseas with
the American Red Cross.
Charles U. Shellenberger's daughter, Diana
J. Vye, will enter Ursinus in the fall as
a freshman.

1924

Mrs. Samuel T. Roeder
429 Sheridan Ave.
Roselle Park, N. ).

Mrs. Richard C. lfendrickson (Doro th ea
IJaelig) is now teaching Latin at Pierson
High School, Sag Harbor , L. I., N. Y.

1925

1927

Mrs. A. A. Welsh
130 Wall St.
Bethlebem, Penna.

Dr. A1ortoll J. Oppcnheimer, Professor of
Physiology at th e Temple University Medical School, addressed the regular meeting
of the Brownback-Anders Pre-Medical Society in April. He spoke brieRy on the
necessity for ga ining a broad scientific educatio n.

1928

Mrs. Raymond Hedrick
432 E. Slocum St., Mt. Airy
Phila., Penna.

James IP . Clayton recently became the
chief municipal accountant in the town of
West Orange, N. J.

1929

Mrs. Richard Snyder
730 Mt. Vernon St.
Lansdale, Pa.

IYillialll C . Saalmall, Jr., ha s remained
in his nativ e South J ersey (Egg Harbor,
to be exact), where he is now a practicing
attorney-at-law. He has done considerable
radio and television work, both as a public
relations representative and as a vocalist,
from Atlantic C ity outlets. Bill was baritone
soloist with the Men's G lee Club while at
Ursinus, and he still sings publicly on many
occas ions.
AIrs. Cyrus E. Becky (liio ia Sweigert)

Phoenixville, Pa.

Max C. Putney's book The ll1an

will a ss ume the position of head of the department of Biology at Di ckinson College
where he ha s been teaching for 26 years.

Miss Ruth Kistler
1615 Chew Sr.
Allentown, Pa.

At the annual meeting of the Pennsy lvania
Academy of Science, Elmer C. Herber was
~warded a Darbaker prize for an outstandIIlg paper on " Life History Studies on
Notocotylus urbanensis, an inte stinal parasite
of the muskrat".
Beginning the new school year Dr. Herber
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is teaching English in the Kutztown Area
High School. Viola's husband is th e Head
of the Science Department of Kutztown
State Teachers College. The Beekys have
three children, two g irl s and a boy.

J\llrs.

Robert Ambaclll!r

(Mary

IPeiss).

who lives in Abington, Pa., ha s two daughters and a son.
Nitholas Lucia Lucas, lV.D .• is practicing
medicine in Joli et, III. He is the father of
four sons.
Richard Newcomer is a Professor at the
Pennsylvania State University, now on leave
for work with the federal government. He
and his wife, who is a teacher at the State
Teachers College at Millersville, make their
home with thei r two sons in Millersville,
where they plan eventually to have their own
school.
Dorothy E . Seitz resides in Reading, where
she teaches in the Juni or High School.

jUrs. AI(lcDonald Roe/un (A l ary B. Cobb)
lives in Madison, N. J. She is the mother of
twins, a boy and a girl, sixteen years old.

AIrs.

AI a r s h a II

F(lllsoid

(Elizabeth

flook , Pa. In the spr ing he attended courses
in " Top Management for Executives" at the
University of Pittsburgh. The Fritzs are
the parents of twins, Joanne, a graduate of
Drexel In stitute of Technology ' 54- and Jerry,
who attended Penn State for two years and
is now a se rg:eant in the U.S. Army stationed
in Alaska.

1931
Mrs. Clarrnce Enterli" e (Ali/dred }-fa/III)
is working as chairman of a group in the
Ea!>tern States Speech As socia tion, an organization which deals with problems in speech
in seco ndary schools. Thi s summer Mildred
is director of dramatics at the Baptist A ssembly, Green Lake, \oVi sco nsin.
jUrs. Charles K eidal (I 'io let Fertig) is
teaching soc ial studies in the Gordon Junior
High School, Coatesv ill e, Pa.
Dr. Joseph L. I/ult sberger, chief of medicine at Montgomery Hospital, Norristown,
Pa., was elected Pre sid ent of the Medical
Staff.
In March Rl'v. Paul E. Schmoyer was
elected pastor of the Seco nd Evangelical
and Reformed Church of Reading, Pa.
Judge IVarrell K. H ess was honored in
March by his fello\.\' judges and members
of the Berks County Bar Association. He
has been a member of the bar for twenty
yea rs, ten of which ha ve been on the bench.
He received a gold watch as a token of
respect and was commended for his conscientiou!> energy, zeal and devotion to the
course of justice.

1932

Mrs. Charles Mattern
19 Colle~e Ave., Trappe
Collegeville, Penna.

Doris E. Jflagner is secre tary to the librarian at Muhlenberg College, Allentown,

Pa.

1933

Mrs. Richard Anderson
R. D. No.2
Newark, Del.

IfIalter N. IfIr/sh is Rector of the Grace
Episcopal Church in Syracuse, N . Y. He is
also Chaplain at Syracuse University. The
Welsh 's have four daughters, Merele Anne,
Karen Marie, Laurie Jean and "Vendy
Victoria.
l\lrs. Elmer J. BOlliglier (l\lary Rothl'llberger) is working very closely with the
Pennsylvania
Association
for
Reta rded
Children. In this connection she se rves as
South Central Regional Director.

1934

Mrs. Sidney Hampson
43 Meade Ave., Broad Axe
Anlbler, Penna.

Creager) lives in Tallahassee, where she is
a cataloguer at the Florida State Library.
The Fausolds have one son, a freshman at
Florida State University.

Edith Cressmall was a runner-up in the
Moorco C lay Courts Tennis si ngle s in 1954-.

1930

wa!oJ elected chairman of the Glassboro, N.
J., Planning Board for the year 1955.

~~~ ~~~~ia~' ~~nry
Drexel Hill, Pa.

Afllrirl IV. Dembinski writes that she is
employed at the Mercer Hospita I, Trenton,

N. ].
Ira Fritz is Assistant Manager of the
Sinclair Refining Company plant at Marcus

iUrs. Rob ert E. Newcomb (Nadille JOlles)

1935
llJildrrd C. Fox, who is the college consultant at Evanston Township High School,
11

Evan!'>ton, IJlinoil'o, was named Cha irman of
the local nrrangcmenh comm itte e for the
National lhsocialion of DeatH, of " ' omen
Convention held April I-+th at the Congres~ Il otel, Chicago, Ill.
Dr. /I/ il/;('r D. IIl1d('r1 of North \Val es,
Pa., was elccted pre~iclent of the GwyneddNorth \Val e"! Chamber of Commerce in May.
Il'illiam II . Evalls ha~ been made manager
of the newly-created public relation~ divb.ion
of Il otmann Indu"!tri es, In c., Reading, Pa.
ThOll/as R. Prier is a sale ... representative
with the J ohn C. \Vin ston Co., publi~hers of
school text book!'>.

1936

Mrs . Lachman Rinehart
16 Pinelree \'\Iay
Belmar. N. J.

Jolm Davison has retired from teaching
to become a salesman for the I-Ia loid Co.
of Roche~ter, N. Y.
Ruth II. Rotllr1tberflrr ha"! been elected
pre~ident of the Mas .. achusetts As~ociation
of Deans of \""om en.

1937
Robrrt A.

Mr. Elmer Gaumer
5010 Smedley St.
Phila. 41, Penna.

Afurray is

living in Camp
Hill , Pa., and works for the Bell Telephone
Co. in Harri sburg, Pa. The Murrays have
one son, "Rick".

1938

Mrs. Frank Reynolds
68 Maple Ave.
LiulelOwn. Penna.

Earl S. Krick is residing in Abington, Pa.
The Kricks have t,..·o c hildr en, Andy, 6 and
Carolyn, 10.
1I('Ilry Kriger has assumed the v ice-presidency of Charles H. Liebman and Bro., In c.,
manufacturers of Prestige Clothe::; for men.
Thomas I'all Trit'S is li ving in Pittsburgh,
Pa., where he is an executive of the Bell
Telephone Co. The Tries have one daughter, Linda Ruth, age II.
Frank J. Torllelta, 1\-1.D., is the Chief of
the Department of Anesthesiology at Montgomery Hospital, Norristo'>\'n, Pa.

1939

E. Jane Poling
7245 W. 481h St.
\'Vheat Ridge, Colorado

Mrs. Nl'wtoll K . JlalJSflllall (Celle Fillmall) writes that she has three chi ldren,
David, Susan, and Jon Richard.
Afrs. R obert F. Zissa (Bernice Grubb) is
living in Reading at 1+19 Palm 51. Her husband is a reporter on the R eadiug Eagle.
Raym olld II. GurzYllski ha s been elected
to the executive committee of the Middle
Atlantic Collegiate Track and Fi e ld Association.

1940

Mrs. Roberl H. Landis
Mount Alverna Rd.
R. D. 2, Media, Pa.

C. Gordoll IIst"eirner was made a partner
in the firm of Levengood Dairies, Pottstown,
Pa., in February.
K nUlet" Snyder ha s been transferred as
Cultural Affairs Officer from American Embassy, Baghdad, Iraq , to the American Em·
bassy, Pretoria, Union of South Africa. Ken
and Gracemary (Greene '42) arrived at the
new post in February after spend ing three
month s on home leave, first traveling
through Greece, Italy, Switzerland and
Southern France before arriving in the
States early in November of 19H.
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1941

Mrs. Alben WI. FOSler
405 Park View Drive
\'(fynncwood. Pa.

AIr!. Thomas D. Bruce ( /l elnl ;Idams)
writcl'o that !!he and her hu sband are bU!lY
with all the family and community activ iti es
connected with rai!!ing three som and a
daughter.
Jf/ illialll F. Tomlinson was named Director of Research and Development of the
Stepan Chemical Co., C hi cago, III.

1942

Mi ss Charlottc Witmer
178 Main Streel. Trappe
Collegeville. Penna.

Joseph D. Chaplin!', Jr., is employed by
Remington Rand, In c., Eckert-Mauchly Di"ision, Philadelohia, Pa.
Frederick 11/. Binde,. received his Ph.D.
from the University of Pennsylvania in the
field of American Hi story on February 12,
1955. His di~sertation was awarded the
~ewcomen Society prize in hi!otory.
Roy IVellhold, D.D.S., was the guest
!oipeaker at th e February meeting of the
MOlugomery-Bucks Dental Society in Doylestown, Pa.
lUn. Ri chard S. Riegrler ( Betty IVis11l er)
is livin g in \-V est lIartford, Conn. The
Riegners have a son, Richard, age 3, and
a daughter, Deborah Anne, 1 year.
Afae If/ hitney is now working for her
masters in library scien ce at Drexel In st itute
of Technology in Philadelphia. She formerly
laught at the Collegeville-Trappe Hi gh

School.

1943

Mrs. Frank Wood
118 \'Vebsler Ave.
Wyncole, Penna.

IValt er !'ernoll, l\[.D., will assume the
post of professor of Indu str ial Medicine at
\\'omen's Medical College, Philadelphia, Pa.
11/ alta Baglzurst is operating a shop for
audio productions in Souderton, Pa.
R obert L. Cooke, Jr., who has been connected with the In su ran ce Company of North
America for the past year and a half, has
been tran::;ferred from the home office in
Philadelphia to the Northern California
office in San jose. Bob and his wife, the
former ll{ary I'irgillia Ernest '+3 and son
Peter Ernest, age three, have mo-ved to
California where Bob began his new duties
as a casualty and indemnity underwriter on
March 7, 1955.
Erllest attd Norma (Braker '+0) Schultz
hav e been living in Boca Raton, Florida, for
the past eight months where Ernest ha s been
supervis ing the opening of 3 new plant for
the Rus se ll Reinforced Plastics Corp.
William J-f. Daniels is pastor of Caroline
Mis:,ion (E. & R.), a churc h and neighborhood center in one of the older sections of
St. Loui s.
Dr. and Afrs. Rog er P. Staigrr (ll fargaret
Brown ) have moved to their new home at
707 Chestnut Street, Collegeville, Pa.

1944

Mrs. Richard Ridings
408 Cedar Ave.

Ridley Park, Morton. Pa.

H. Deall Steward, Jr., is practicing law
in \Vhippany, N . ].
Dr. David S. Brashear and his wife,
Barbara Cooke, and children, Suzanne
Loui se, age 5, Craig David, age 3, and
Malcolm Scott, 1 ~ years, live at 30+ Maple
Ave., Delanco, N. J. Dave, who practiced
medicine in Beverly, N. j., for the past two
years, left private practice January I, 1955,
to accept a position as staff physician in the
Divisio n of Clinical Research at Sharp and

Dohmc Pharmaceutical
Wales, Pa.

1945

Company,

,:..;'orth

t.hs. J ames BaIrd
7 Wollaston Rd.
Wilmington 3. Del.

Robrrt K. Rank, Af.IJ., writes that he
and his family of four children have moved
from Cleveland, Ohio, to Aberdeen, South
Dakota. Bob is the director of pathology at
5t. Luke's Ho :o.pital in Aberdeen.
Libby Rubi" A/arks i . . living in Albuquerque, ~ew ~Iexico. The Marh han
three ch ildr e n: Dara Lynn, age 4, Fredric
Abel, age 2 ~ . and Jeffrey Sheppard, 9
months.

Salll S. MtJ/ly. M.D., of Margate Cit)'.
N. j., will enter the U.S. ~avy Medical
Corp!! in july.
Jolm S. Slzultlrworth, Af.D., was recentk
certified by the American Board of Internal
Medicine and appointed Chief of the Cardiovascular Section at the U.S. Public H ealth
Service H o:,pitaI in Baltimore, Md.

1946

Mrs. Frank Pierce
1308 Harding Ave.
Palmyra, Pa.

Itrilliam II . SPl'llcer, Jr. , Af.D., will take
up practice in Anesthesiology at Mountainsid e H ospita l, Montclair, N. J., in August.
Jlfn. George Il"drews (Virgi1lia Charles)
writes that her family now numbers four:
Craig, 7, Kathleen, 5, Mary Gina, 3 and
Nancy, 1 year.
Richard E. H eller, D.O .• announced the
ope ning of his office for the practice of oestopathic medicine at 375 W. Main Street,
Dalla~town, Pa. Dr. Heller received his degree of Doctor of Osteopathy from the
Chicago College of Osteopathy in June 1953.
Dick and Betty ( Y eager ' .... 5) have two
daughters and a son.

AIrs. llugust Illldre (Courtenay Richard·
recently moved into a new home at 5+7
Willow Street, South Hempstead, L.L, N. Y.
The Andres have three children: a boy, 4,
and two girls, age 2 years and 1 year.
SOil)

1947

Mrs. C. D. Willis
8 Pilgrim Rd.
Plymouth Meeling, Pa.

Ralph I. Jlfelldnlhall is employed by tht
Bartol Re search Foundation of the Franklin
In st itut e. After graduation in 19+7 he' taught
physics at Urs inu s for one year. For the
following three years he taught physics and
mathematics at the Philadelphia College of
Pharmacy and Science. Then Ralph became
associated with the Bartol Foundation and
did research in nuclear physics for a year.
At present he is Administrative Assistant of
th e Bartol Foundation.
JlIrs. J oseph If. LJ,tlc (Shirley T. Hollopeter) is living in North Sacramento,
California. She was married in October 1952.
The Lytles have a son, Robert James, born
Much 27, 1954.
Jolm If. Kemp has been transferred to the
Staple Sales Division of American Visco~e
Corp. He joined Avisco in June 1953 as a
technician in the converting relations department. John was previously associated,
with E. 1. DuPont de Nemours as a dyeing
technician. He received his masters degree
in bu::;iness administration from the Wharton
School at the University of Pennsylvania in
1950.
hfrs. Rob ,rt B. lltfilJcr (Doris Jalu Hobrnsack) writes that she has 2 daughters,
Nancy 10 and Betsy Ann.
Richard P. Eccles has recently become
an accountant with the Dow Chemical Co.,

Midland, Michigan.
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If/illil"n T. Parsolls received hi s Ph.D.
at commencement exercises in Jun e at the
University of Penmylvania for graduate
work in the fi e ld of hi sto ry .

1948

Mrs . John C. Richards
Dublin, Pa.

ATIlt
If/. lIarting is working w ith the
American Red Cro~s as a recreation worker
in se rvice ho~pitals in the Far East. She
was ~tationed for eight months in Yokosuka, Japan, but ha s been transferred to an
army hospital in Kor ea, across the river
from Seoul. Ann's address: American Red
Cros ... , U.S. Army 1I0~pital, Evacuation Ho spital 121, APO 971, c/o APO, San Francisco,
California.
Dwight F. MorIS, Jr., A1.D., is in th e army
medical corps attached to th e 97th General
Hosp ital in Germany.
lJavid S. Lalli"g, Jr., is li v ing in Trenton,
N. J. , and i., employed by the Tr.welers Insurance Companies.
Mrs. 101m II/h;tlltltlt (Na ncy T'U);llillq )
writes that her husband is working o n his
doctor'~ degree at lIarvard. The "' hitman ~
have two sons, Stephen, age 3, David, age
I, and a daughter, Carol, -t. years.
Charlrs E. A Ilgstadl, ill.D., began work
a . . Assistant Medical Director for General
Electric Co., Erie, Pa. on May I , 1955.
Samtlrf A. M cElroy, II, ha s been tran sferred to the Cleveland branch office of the
Hercules Powder Company. Sam and Anna
(lv;"s) have a new address, 3397 Colwyn
Rd., Shaker Heights, Ohio.
Josl II. Amadeo, M.D ., is General Sur~ ical Resident at Jefferson Medical College
1I0spita I, Philadelphia, Pa. He will enter
the U.S. Air Force soon.
Mary K. Kern is teaching second grade
in Denville, N. J.
Jrrome AI . Cotler, J\.f.D., is serving a re sidency in Orthopedic Surgery at Jefferson
Medical College Hospital.
Captain alld AIrs. Leroy Crayso1t (Ler
Phillips) and their three sons, Larry 7,
Tommy 5 and Scotty 1 ~ years old, are now
residing in Enid, Oklahoma . Captain Gray.. on has taken command of the weather detachment at Vance Air Force Base. He had
he en serving as a weather forecaster at
Ellington Air Force, Houston, Texas.

1949

Mrs. Seth Balces
7 Tudor Ova l
Westfield, N. J.

Alvin Knrppl'r received h is Ph.D. from
New York University on November 11, 195-t..
Annabelle Shober Say/or is living in Wellshoro, Pa. where her husband is the county
director of child welfare.
Robert J. Jaf/t', M.D. has been made as'iistant chief resident of internal medic i ne
at Kings County Hospital, New York.
Jlfrs. lIarry E. Granl, Jr. ( Elizabt'th
Esrhrlman) writes that she has two daughters, SlI~an 3 and Rebecca I year old.
Dorothy L. Frrking is attending the U ninr'iit)' of Pennsy lvania school of occupational therapy.
Jolm E. l\Iorr/U'ad, fl..1.D. opened an office for the general practice of medicine in
Dunellen, N. J.
Jolm C. lI arl w ill assume a position teaching social Mudies at Upper Darby High
School in September.
8rnwrd D. Karlls;c is now engaged in
the general practice of law at 715 Matt ison
A\·e., A"bury Park, N. J.
RQy I/o/mrs H and finished his first year
of ~urgical residency at Abington Memorial
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Ho sp ital. He e ntered th e U.S. ~avy Medical
in June.
Jam es L. D. Cox, M.D . has just been
promoted to a full lieutenant in the na\')'
~Yhere he is :-.~rv i?1? a two year tour. Jim
IS the base pedIa triCian and squadron doctor
for a composite jet squadron at M offett
Field, California.
i~/rs. Robrrt J. /l eahy (N ancy II/i/li"'ns)
wrIte:, that she is living in M edia, Pa. and
has two ch ildr e n.
Mrs. Richard Math;as (Martha Ja cobs)
is teaching mathematics in th e \Va vnesboro
Township Juni o r Hi gh Schoo l. Ma;tha and
Dick will ~pend their !o.eco nd su mmer as
emp loyees in Ih e Ha y nes Pictu re Shop in
Yellow!.ton e National Park at " 'est Thlllnb
\Vyomin g.
'
Corp~

1950

Mrs. Roben Ma cMurray
2928 N. New Jersey SL
Indian apo li s 5. Indiana

Earl E. Clum i~ working for General
Electric in York, Pa.
Dymtro C. GliIlSRY, Holm es, Pa. is employed ... b.y General Electric, Philadelphia, Pa.
Th e GIII1~kys have four children, Charles,
Jam es, MIchael and Jo seph.
Shrrcwood 1. /l ecw;tt, D.D.S. has ope ned
an office for the practice of dentistry in :\Iorristown, Pa.
Dall' C. IVlti/ r is li\' ing in Marietta, Pa.
Dale is asshtant sales manager for th e
Hamilton Equipment Co.
In February Dr. !llbrrt A. Galu/Jo
nounced the opening of his office for the
general practice of dentistry. His office is
located at 10+3 DeKalb Street, Norristown,
Pa . Albert received hi s Doctor of Dental
Surgery degree from Univer~ity of Pennsylvania Dental School.
J. [Jollald Schultz will intern next year
at Mary J<lelcher I-Io "pi tal, Burlington, Vermont. He was graduated from Jeffer son
Medical College lIosp ital in June . Don
married Hope M. Freeman in August 1953.
II/i/Jiallt E. Youllg recently was appo inted
General Manager of John " ' right Inc. ,
Wrightsville, Pa.
Airs. Jack B. Sto'Wlltan (A ida Thompsoll )
is teaching third grade at Swedesboro
Grammar School, Swedesboro, N. J.
Robrrl 1\1. lOllrs is employed as an underwriter in the Pittsburgh branch office of the
Allstate Insurance Company.
DOllald J . 11/ risrl is with a navy patrol
squadron in Iceland.
Salnltrf S(lIttllltgrlo, M.D. completed his
internship at Abington Memorial Hospital.
He begins a residency in pathology at Jefferso n Medical College Hospital in July.
C/wrlrs T. B. Coy1tr, AI.D. finished his internship at Reading Hospital and will open
an office for the general practice of medicine in Horsham, Pa.

1951
1' ;rg;ll;a /l1;/soll Altrmus has recently
joined the corps of traveling . army wives.
She is living in Riverdale, Md. while her
husband is stationed at Fort Meade.
Josrph l. 1\1 It lilt graduate from Jefferson
Medica l School in June . The Mann s are
living in Ventnor, N. J. They have a daughter, Marjorie.
II/il/iam Fair'Weathrr, former president of
the French Club at Ursinus recently returned
from POl ris where he had pa rt icipated in a
teacher exchange program. lie is a member
of the French department at Pennsylvania
State University. Bill showed slides of France

to the Le Cercle Francais monthly meeting
in April.
Emilr O. Schmidt will 'Ien'e as publicity
director for the Lake~ Region Playhou"e in
Laconia-Gilford, ~. H., during the 'Iummer
'Ieason . .\lurray Grovr and Emile are writin g a ... erie.., of one-act play" and a mu"ical
comedy.
Mrs. Philip Colemall ( Marjor;e Taylor ) is
occupying herself 'with the duties of an army
wife. The Coleman, are living in Darmstadt,
Germany where Phil i~ ~tationed with a
signa l battalion.
Ririwrd I.yttlr i ~ stationed at the Air
Porce Ba~e, Mountain Hom e, Idaho. H e
received hi~ \\'ing~ and comm iss ion in Augmt
195 3. Dick is no'>" a first lieutenant. Dick was
married to Mary \Vhit eman of Oklahoma
City in June 19H. li e is qualified to Ay a ..
a radar operator but expeCb to anend pilar:,
~chool \'ery ~oon.
Marion Kurtz Adams write ... that she and
her husband and three son~ ha\'e recently
moved 10 Pitt.,ford, :-.J. Y. where Dr. Adam ..
i~ as..,i.,talll to the chie f of radiotherapy at
Strong Memorial 1I 0 ... pital.
lVi/ham C. Bookhr;mrr i~ \\'o rking for the
naval air de\'elopment center, Johns\·ille, Pa.
The Bookheimers (Jlrlrll Yost '53) were
married in September 1953. They reside in
C hurchvi ll e, Pa.
I'rrc;val 1'. Ll'vinsoll, a senior medical
stude nt at th e Hahn eman n M edical College,
plan~ to take hi s intern"hip at St. Paul's
}-i o:-.p ital in Dalla s, Texas.
II/ illia m C. Call1t{Jhrr, Jr. is working for
the Atomic Energy Commission in Albuquerque, New Mexico.

1952

Joan Farquhar
7807 Ardmore Ave.
Phila .. Penna .

Edwi1l I... Klri" is em pl oye d by Cities
Service Oil Co. Ed is married and has a
daughter a year old. The Klein s live in
Adantic City, N. ].
illrs. Thomas Docw1try ( Ruth Fridl er) has
left her position in the research department
at the Children's Hospital of Philad elphia
to become Associate Editor of the "Co-o perator", a company magazine of Leeds and
Northrup.
Mrs. IVil/;am Forsyt!Jr ( Barbarll Laltdis)
is leaching physical education and health
in Haddon Junior High School, " 'estmont,
N. J.
Alhrrl C. Srlkl', Jr. will start his first year
at the Uni,'ers ity of Pennsylvania Medical
School in September 1955. He recently completed his service with the U .S. Marine
Corps.
IVilliam Drgubrrg graduated from the
Philadelphia Divinity School in May.
Frank Schultz, Jr. is di strict manager for
the Sunbeam Corp. in Oakland, California.
DOllald R. Bro~'n received his M.A. degree
in hi~tory from the University of Illinois
in 195+. He is now with the military service
in Chicago,
IViJ/illTII R. Fisc!lrr was discharged from
the e.s. Army in November 195+.
1"rs. Robrrt b. GrNIl (Joan Kirby ) is
teaching health a nd physical education at
Bridgeton High School and coaching hockey
and junior varsilY tennis.
lIarry M. M"rklry i~ teaching at Barren
Hill, \Vhitemarsh Town ... hip , Pa. and hi~
wife J1Iarg(lrrl lI ooprr J1Iarklry is teaching
at Springfield, Delaware County, Pa.
Pall! (llld Polly (Frrllch) Dotlglity plan to
return to the U.S. thi" summer after 21/1
years with the American Friends Service
Committee in Mexico and EI Sah·ador.
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Iiden lightfoot
1414 Spruce St.

1953

Philadelphia, Pa.

I/oward IV rllIlf'r is a fir~l lieutenant in

the marine corp~ and i:o. stationed in Ca li fornia.
Lirll/futllll and Mrs. Crorgl' Bock are
making 772 1 Casleton Place, Norfolk, Va.
their home while George is serv in g in the
navy.
10/111

R.

Jl!llIlIli"u

ha:; been

awarded a

fellowship in phy~ics at the Un iver!'oity of
Illin oi~ for 1955-56.
Sarah If. Callfllt is a libr aria n at the Bryn
Mawr College Library.
Thomas C. Phillips is stationed at Fort
Knox with the U.S . Army.
IP ill;am R. Boud, Jr . graduated from the
University of Pennsylvania Dental School
in June and has bee n accepted for an internship at Madigan Ge nera l H ospita l in
Tacoma, Washington.
J ohll R. L ovell received his master's degree in chemistry at the Un iversity of Delaware in June.
Barbara A. Roeder is working in the
mark et research department of the Si nger
Sewing Machine Company, N. Y.
}Varna Frldl ha s been teaching at George
School in George School, Pa. and is spe ndin g the summe r at a Uni versalist work camp
in Europe.
IVilliam E. Luk eNS is now wor kin g for
hi s master's d egree in journalism at the
U niv ersity of Penn~ylvania.
Edythe Cartn flew to Europe la st February and ~pe nt three weeks visiting placts
of int e re st. She is now Advertising Assistant
for the Pre!!byterian Life Magazine in Philadelphia.
Illilliam Faltcrmayer is in the U.S. Navy
and is now o n cru ise to Europe.
EVl'IJ'Il O. Scharf, Wa shington , D . C., is
re ntin g-w ith four other g irls-o ne of th e
quaint hou ses of Georgetown) and ~ he is
working for the go \'ernme nt in the Bureau
of Ship s.
Samuel A/, K eell and hi s wife, H eat her,
have returned to Delaware for th e ~u mm er
and they will go back to New England in
th e fall where Sa m will resume his stud ie !!!
at the H arvard Di v inity School.
JlIll l't rar! is planning to attend the
University of Colorado for the summe r
wh ere ~he will stu d y archaeology and where
she hopes to acquire a fe\.-\' credits toward
her masters d egree in education. Jan et plans
to return to her teaching in the fall.
}lI rs. IVilliam lJ aberll ( R oberta Scheffler ) and her husband have recently mov ed
int o their new apartment in Ce mento n, Pa.
lllrs. Donald B ech tel (Audrey E. /fart e)
and her husband are now li v in g in Harri sburg. Don works for the Bell Telephone
Company there.

1954

Joan M. Higgins
39 WI. Broad St.
Gibbstown. N. J.

Tap Ill ebb, Bill Parr and Bob /fartman
were stati o ned at Camp Gordon, Ga. for
ba sic trainin g. Bob writes that he will
spend three month~ at Fort H olabird near
Baltimore, Md.
/,irgiuia K eim Iluduu! is working at the
Norristown State Ho spita l. Ginney was r ecently made editor of the hospital's newspaper which i ~ prepared by patient!! as part
of the hosp it al's occupational therapy program .
C. III allrr LOllg is a !!tud en t at Lanca ster
Evangelical
and
Reform ed
Th eological
Seminary.
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Charles E. /?amsry is an en!o!ign in the
navy. H e i!! working with a n avy unit at
the U . . Army po~t, Fort George G. Meade.
J O/Ill T. lll l'd·u recently was grad uat ed
from the Army's Bandsman COllr!o!e at Fort
Jackson, S. C. PVf. Meeker is a member of
the IOht Airborne I nfantry Di\·i ... ion Band.
CraryI' If . I'ogel was grad uat ed March
4, 19 55 from the U.S. Naval School, Officer
Ca ndidate at Newport, R. Land i!l now
attend ing salvage and diving school in
Bayonne, N. j.
Floyd C. P ellows had a working fellowship at Queen:, Co lleg e while he was working
on his ma:,ters degree at New York Univer~ity prior to his entering the army in
June.
Irwin III. R. Swavely is stat ioned at t he
Rhine Engineer Depot, Ger many.
Daniel SchweTtk i!! stationed at the army
medical center in Land stllhl , Ger many where
he i ~ an a m bulance driver.
Harold S. Cold is a second year student
in the Dickinson Schoo l of Law.
Caroly" Erll'l, while working as TeenAge Program Director of the YWCA in
\Va ~ hin gto n )
Pa.) will be serv ing on
YWCA's ca mp staff thi s summ er as Director
of th e Religious Program.
Illait er L. If/right 3rd is work in g with
Benson and Benson, I nco of Princeton, N. J.
Rob erta L. Samlrr is working as a cOllnselor for the New York Department of
Welfare.
1\1ilo If . ZimmcrmaTt entered the U .S.
Army in November 195+.
J. Elysl' Pade will take up her new duties
as 8th grade teacher at Springfield Junior
High Sc hool, Springfield, Delaware County,
Pa. in Septe mber.
1\1. R eb a B eringer is taking a tour of
Europe thi s sli mmer by plane.
Paul C. A1cCIf'ary is attending officen.
training schoo l in Quantico, Va.
R odney A. lIenrie will be working as
assistant pastor at the Grace E. & R. C hurc h
in Wa shington, D. C. this summer.
D orine Illilm er PaTt dePulle is taking
COurSeS in elementary education at Kut ztown
Stale Teachers College.
Betsy Brodhead has joined the faculty in
rhe Marple-Newtown junior Hig h choo l.
She is also working as organist at the
Trinity M et hodist Church, E. La;sdow ne.

Pa.

BRl!Y-VA NNATTA

Miss Mary Louise VanNatta and If/a/laa
S. B rey, Jr . were married April 7, 1955. The
Breys are living at I J+ N.W. 13th Ave.,
Gaine~vi ll eJ Florida.

1943
GETTy-SALTEU

The marriage of Mi~s Ethel Sa iter, daughter of M r. and Mr!!. Fred Salter, Eagleville,
Pa., to Philip Slacio" Celty, of Han over,
Pa., took place on Sa turda y, May I+th) in
S1. j ame!! Epi~copal Church, Evansburg.
Mr. Getty is a g raduate of Radnor Hi gh
School and attended the Univers ity of Penn·
~ylva nia as well as Ursinu!! . He served as a
lieutenant in th e European Theatre) World
Wa r I I and now operates his plant) The
Han over W oo d Products Company. Th e
Gettys \\' ill be at home at 20+ Forney St.,
Han over, Pa.
1951
STOKES- BOYD

A1iu Suzanne Boyd '52 and AIr. Charles S.
Slakes were m a rri ed De cember 4-, 1954-. Two
U rsinusites included in the wedding party
were Roberl P. ft1e/la '5 1 and A/rs. JOJCplr
II. Ill alker ( Laura B a ld ' 52 ) .
The Stokes are li v ing at 5523 Pulaski Ave.,
Philadelphia 4-4-, Pa. Charles is a research
associate of the Re sea rch ln st itute of Templt
Un iv ers it y.
DAVI S ~ W ILKINS

Mi s!!! Janice Wilkin s and Afr. Robert J.
Davis were married on February 19, 1955
at Win che ster, Va. The Davis' are at home
at 2 18 1 Anthony Ave ., Broomall, Pa. They
are both teaching at the Haverford Town·
ship Hi g h School.
SULLIVAN-MILLER

Miu 111arilYII Joyce Mill er and Mr. J.
Donald Sullivan were married on ~ovember
6, 1954 at Zion's E. and R. Church, Allen·
tow n) Pa. Brid esma ids were Afrs. Afurro}'
Silvcn!eiu ( Patt Richardsoft ' 51) and Mrs.
C. Edward /llisier ( Dolores Meyers '51).
Th e Sullivans are now Jiving at 1031 S.E.
16th Ave., Portland, Oregon where Mr.
Sullivan works as a di str ict representative
for McCulloch Motors Corp. of Los Angeles.
1952
VANHoRN ~ CRAWFORD

1937
WEAVER - LEWIS

f'i viau J ensen Lewis and D. Gray \V eaver
were married on December 18) 1954. The
\Veavers are living at 503 Edison Blvd., Port
Huron ) Mic hi ga n.
1939
CLADER ~ HARPER

Jl l iJS R ellee S. lIarper and Mr. Roderick
H. Clader were married January 15, 1955
at the SI. john \
Evangelical Lutheran
C hurch in Allentown, Pa. The Clader!! are
living at 107 S. Parkway Road, Parkwa y
Manor , Allentown, Pa.
1942
WINKELtl.IAN~KIR SC IIHA UM

Miss Anne ~'ey l Kirschbaum and Dr. N.
/llilliam JVil1kdmafI, Jr. were married
September 16, 1954.

A/;u Barbara J . Crawford and Mr. Edward E. VanHorn were married on October
16, 1954 in the First Presbyterian Church
of Bridgeton, N . J. Mr. VanHorn is Director
of Advertis i ng at the Pan American Coffee
Burea u. The VanHorns are living in the
Ridgecroft Apartments D·+, Tarrytown,
N.Y.
RADFORD - STEWART

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott E. Stewart announce
the marriage of their daughter, Jeallelle, to
Mr. \VilJiam J. Radford on August 29 , 1954in Winchester, Virginia. The Radfords art
living in Woodbury, . J.
1953
MOLZAHN - SCHWEITZER

Mr. and Mr s. Gustav F. Schweitzer an·
nounce the marriage of their daughter A/arJ'
Irl'lIe to Mr. Klaus George Wo lfgang Molzahn, son of Rev. and Mr s. Kurt E. B.
Molzahn, Mt. Airy) Pa., on january 29,1955.
The wedding took place at the Grace E\'an·
gelical Lutheran Church in Drexel Hill. Tht
bridegroom's father and Rev. Dr. Lloyd
Mer! Wallick officiated at the ceremony.
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Re\'. Molzahn i!> pasto r of the churc h in
Audenried, Pa. where t?ey are now li v in g.
He aho has the chu rch In Beaver .Vl eadows
in his charS!e.
MlDllELER-MEEKER

lIiJS .l/arjorir II. Muker a nd Mr. J oseph
F, "liddeler were married February 18, 195 5,
in Louisville, K entu cky.
The Middeler~ are at h ome at l OB Cherokee Road, Apt. 3, Louisville, Kentucky.

1955
CLl~~ll~NS - TINDALL

Mis; Florellce II. Tilldall and Mr. Ja y
\VaTre n C l eme n ~, Jr. were marri ed Febru 19 55 in the First Methodist C hurch
(If Tr~nton, N. J. Florence is emp l~yed by
Sharpe and Dohm Co .. Mr. ~ I emens I S servin~ in the army and IS stationed at Valley
Forge.
ar)' 26

1937
To Mr. and AIrs. Charles D. Kinney
(Dorothy IVilmn ), their fifth child , David
\Vitmer, born November 2, 1954-.
To Mr. and Mr s. Philip Cllfber, Vallejo,
Cali fornia , a so n, Michael , born April 10,
19H,

1938
To Mr. and Afrs. Ja"us J-l. Baird ( B etty
Bradway '45), a daughter, Li sa Susan, born
November 11 , 1954.

1940
To /Jr. and Mrs. Rob ert H. Null, a so n
William Larry, born July 29, 1954-.

1943
To Mr. and AIrs. Charles IIlbr;ght (lPi/ma
Mac Creatly)' a son, C harl es ,"'i lliam , born
Januar)' 12, 1955.

1944
To .4t10"uy and Mrs. Robert Tr edillnick
(E lain e Loughi" '4- 6), a son, May 3, 1955.
To Mr . and AIrs. E'l.J(lIl Sllyder ( /'irgillia
Boyrr '4-6), a so n, John Evan, born March
3, 1955. J ohn 's sister Susan is now 3 years
old,
To Mr. and Mrs. fl . D eall St err.:Jart, Jr. , a
daughter, Lois Jane, born on Octobe r 24-,
19H,

30, 1955. Brett h as three brother~ , C r a ig,
Scott and Bruce and one si!'ter Corinne.
To Mr. and Mrs. h"n rs IV. Shearard
(SUJflIl Brown ) , a second !o<on, Arch ie Glenn,
born April 4- , 1955. James \V . Jr. is now
3 yea rs old.
The Shearard !t have moved into their new
home on Le nape Trail , Medford Lakes, )J.] .

1948
To Mr. and Mrs. Roberl III . Goodmall,
Jr . (M. Joan IJudwig), a so n, Raben \ V.
Jr., born February 8, 19H.
To Dr. and Mrs. Dw;ght F. 1110rss, Jr ., a
son, C h r istop h e r G illing ham , born February 25, 1955. C h ristopher has a brother,
Dwight Fo~ter III , 2 years o ld , and a sister
Kathleen Isobe l, 3 yea r s.
To JlIr. a nd Mrs. Lewis Ross (IIrlen
Drrewiallka), a daughter, Linda Ann, bor n
on A ugust 1, 1954-. The R osses are now
re siding in Lodi, N. ].
To Dr. and JlIrs. Charles E. Angs/adt
( B etty Jall e Miller), a daughter, H e idi
Joan , born Ma y 2, 1954-.
To Dr. and Mrs. Jerome AI. Co tler, a
daughter, Michele Gail, bor n December 9,
195-1,

1949
To Mr. and Mrs. IV alll'r J ohnsoll, a son,
Walter, Jr ., bo rn Sep tember 4-, 1954-.
To Mr . a nd !tlrs. Karl Poley (Connie
IVarrrll) , a dau g hter, Karla J o, born Sep tember 12, 1954-.
To Mr. and AIrs. George Ot! (J ea ll Strillgfield), a so n born March 8, 1955.
To Mr. and !tlrs. J ohn B. DUllnil1g (C la ;r
Pri ce), a daughter, T erry Anne, born on
F ebruary II , 1955. The Dunnings are li ving in Akron, O hi o.
To Lt. and Mrs. IValter D. Da/simer (lo
Snaid11lall '4-8), a second so n, La w rence
Da v id, born March 19, 1955. W a lt er ha s
rece ntly been made Po st Surgeon at Fort
Davi s, Panama Ca nal Zone, where he will
be stat ioned until April 195 6.
To JlIr. and Mr s. Alfred R oberts, a
daughter, C h r ist ine, born February 21, 19 55.
C hri s tin e ha s two sisters, Frances Louise
and Marcia Jean, and a broth er John.
To AIr. ""d AIrs. IVil/;am E. Turn er J r.
(Ve ra F. If/ angl'r '50), twins, Judith Hunt er
and J effrey Willi am, born on M ay 6, 1955 .
To Mr. and AIrs. J oh ll Bru ce R ogers ( Bllr bara Bossert " a so n, J o hn Bruce, Jr., born
Ma y 19, 1955.

1945
To Mr, and Mrs. Jam es Fran cir fl.tJeag/ur
( Leona F. Mill er 1 ~4- ), a second daughter,
Marla Colleen, born Februa ry 15 , 1955.

1946
To Dr. and Mrs. Ric/Ulrd E. lIeller ( B etty
l'cayrr '4-5 ), a son, Christopher Scott, born
August 21, 19 H.
To Mr. and Mrs. C. Donald IVickerham
(Janrt ShorllUlkrr)' a daughter, Barbara
EI~en, born September 21, 1954-.
ro Mr. and Mrs . IVilliam Baker ( Ruth
Eag/rs), a so n, Thomas Jud so n, Decembe r
18, 1954-. The Bakers ha ve another son, K e nneth, age 2 years.

1947
To Mr. and Mr s. SIIIlIurl Ifl. AIadara, a
son, Steven Mitchell, born February 9, 1955.
To Mr. and AIrs. R. II. Leollard ( Belly
/I' addingtOIl) , a son, J ames Bruce, born
March 31, 1955. Jimmy ha s a brother
Tommy, ap;e 4- yea rs.
To Mr. and AIrs. F. Richard Lill (Co rillll e
Murphy), a son, Brett Courtney, bor n April
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1950
To AIr. and Mr s. Ru sSl'II IV. Bi1l der, a
dau g ht er, Susa n Lian e, born October 22,
1954-. They have a so n, Ronald William.
T o AIr. a nd lllrs. IIlfrrd ill. lll aur
(EJizabrth I. Shr/frr). a son, Dean Edward,
born J a nua ry 22, 19 55.
T o lll,.. and AIrs. h,ml's Crews (Edith
Nul)' '4-8), a so n, Jam e~ Edward, born
February 7, 19 55.
To ilIr. and AIrs. David J . Knauer, twin
daughters, Lesa and Sh elley, born Februa ry
20, 195 5,

To Mr. and Mr ~. Albl'rt If' . ParSOlls, a
dau g ht er, Rob in R ebecca, bo rn February 3,
19 55,

To Mr. and Mrs . Robert A1. JOlles, a
daughter, Nancy Loui!te, born March 10,

Pollack '4- 8), a daughter, Linda Ruth , born
March H , 1955.

1951
To Mr. and ill rs. Il ilbur IV imberg (lody
1V0 0tlrul1 ' 52 ), a son , Kurt Alan, born June
16, 195+,

To Mr. and Mrs. C/wrles ,H aholl l'), (Jallel
lI ulltrr ), a daughter , Linda Ann , born No\·e mber 5, 1954-.
To MI'. and Mrs. Nrlsoll IVell er ( Elaill e
K rrr ' 52 ), a !ton , Paul Steven, born January
28, 19 55,

To Mr. a nd AIrs. J olm R. Powell (leall
R;nNlr ) , a daughter, Margaret Emi ly, born
October 3, 19 54-.
To Mr. and Mrs. IVillilltll C. Bookheiml'r
( 1I 1'1ell Ba der Y ost '53), a son, ,"' . Ross,
bo rn November 14-, 1954-.
To Mr . an d Mrs. II l1rry E. Cooke ( fl rlell
Roughton). a SU Il , Kt!nnt!th Edwa rd , burn
February 13, 195 5.

1952
To Mr. and J\1rs. lI ermllfl S. H rrs/unan
( Rhoda Blumellthal), a so n, J oseph, born
November 10, 19 54-.
To Mr. and ilIrs. J llmes DeLuca ( Frances
E. /II i/SOil '4-9), a son, Thomas Andrew, born
December 23, 1954-.
To Mr. and illrs. David IV;nth er ( Normll
Marmor '5 1), a son, David , bo rn Septembe r
9, 195-1,

To JlIr. and M rs. Edward Noel eMary
Schoellly) , o f Palmyra, N. J., a daughter,
born March 30, 1955.
To Mr. and Mr s. DOflllld S. lllll/vem, a
daughte r, Diane Carpe nter, born J a nuary

23, 195 5,
To Rev. and fl. l rs. Cordon IV. Baum
(Doris Fi/ r), a daughter, Kar en Ann, born
December 6, 195 4-.
To AIr. a nd lllrs. Th omas C. Dav;s
(NIlfUY Bare' 51), a daughter, )Janey
Gwynet h, born November 7, 1954-.

1953
To Mr. and Mr s. Harry ill. Oberholtzer,
a second son , John Frederick, born September 17, 1954.
To Mr. and Mr s. Robert Lew;s, a son,
Stephe n Bennett, born October 30, 195 3.
To 1\11'. and Mrs. Th omas G. Phillips,
a daughter, Kathy J oa n, bo rn in November
195+,

To Mr. and Jllrs. R oss H opple (Nallcy
Ever/lIIrt), a son, Ross Willi s, born
Mav 2, 1955 .
To Mr . and Mr s. Grorge F. Kalle, Jr ., a
daughter, Mary C harl ene, born March 30,

hill /!

19 55,

1954
To Mr. and Mrs. Burll rtt Eddy ( Ruth
Shllrp ' 52), a son, Burn ett \\f arre n III, bo rn
January II , 1955.
To Mr. and fl.lrs. Ph ilip Beastoll (fsobl'l
lI rl/fricll ex ' 54), a daughter, Beth, born
January 29, 19 55.

1956
To Pvl. and AI rs. Ted Clark (K a/hrYl1
J anr Eacllus '57). a daughter, Sherry Lyn n,
horn on June!, 195 5.
The Clark . . are li v ing in Augusta, Ga.
Sh erry i~ the gra ndd aug ht er of AIr. alld
Mrs. J O/Ill Eachus '33.

1955,

To Mr. and AIrs. George Hu r lll1llr; ch
(Norma Setll'S), a so n, John Sears, bo rn February 17, 1955.
To ilIr. and Mr s. Guilliam G. Clamer, a
daughter, Anita Boy d , bor~ in May 1955.
T o AIr. and Mrs. DaVid IV oods ( Ruth

SEE YOU ON
OLD TIMERS'DAY
15

Old Timers' Day-Sat., October 15, 1955
Chairman of Committee, Gordon Astheimer ' .. 0

Football Game, Soccer Game, Sorority and Fraternity Activities,
Loyalty Fund Kickoff Dinner, Varsity Club Dance

Commencement Address
(Col/IiI/lied /rolll page 2)
men t can be built that way, but a
standard of livin g ca n't: if it co uld , the
Russia ns as men and w omen would be
at least somewhat better off tha n they
were 38 years ago. 1 leave it to YOLI
whether they are or not.
In Ill)' view, the explanation of the

fi x t hey are in is really quite simple:
they have exchanged one repressive master, the Czar's government, for a nother
repressive master, the c rQ\.vd in the
Kremlin. History shows many exa mples
of nations t hat became militarily st rong
und er repressive m aste rs. It has yet, I
believe, to show one that became economica ll y st rong-a nd by eco nom ica ll y
stron g l mean a situation such as America has, where work ~ets the individu a l
a se nse of accomplishment and a materially comfortable life. But yo u can't
have that productive kind of situ ation
unless you allow people, as individuals
or as teams in the form of businesses,
professions, colleges and so on the freedom to create and prod uce. Th at at least
is my interpretation of the term " free
enterprise"-and I believe it is the interpretation o f most businessmen and
industrialists that I know . I earncstly
think that our standard of living, both
as to material things and things of the
mind and spirit, can endure only so long
as we have that kind of free enterprise.
But you can't have it , you can' t have
such things as your College and our
railroad , without faith in your fellowman , which 1 believe most Americans
do have and, as I say, no Russian is
permitted to have. And so of the Russian
people as men and \",omen, who by all
reports work ha rd er and more hours
than yo u and I do , it would appear that
good work without faith is dead. It is
ce rtainly unproductive of hum:tn benefits, which amounts to the same thing.
Now what have the men and women
in Russia, a nd the wretched mess their
leaders have go t them into, to do with
us here today? Simply this: their pli ght
is the logical res ult of Bigge r an~ Bigge r
Government. I believe it was George
16

"\Yas hin gto n himse lf who w arned that
Government is like fir e in that it must
be kept within bounds, lest it grow in
heat a nd size till it consumes us all.
Y et he re in Am erica, of a ll places, there
arc those who have been playin g with
that fire, act ua ll y enco uragi ng it to
spread . --r here a re two techniques fo r
doing this. One is by aggressive Government meddling in th is field a nd anot her
is to buy powe r for Government by
"gifts" of mone y. R egardi ng this buying of power, I s poke a while ago of
your College's he rita ge. Your College
was born and grew up in a n atmosphere
o f sta nding on its own two feet, in nn
atmosp he re of belief that Government
should tend its own ch ickens and leave
yo u to tend yo urs. I understa nd that i
still your att itude today, and that yo u
are as resolved as ever not to ask or
accept handouts of Government money.
"\Yi t h all my heart I salute yo u : I think
one such action as yours in support of
the Ame rican way is worth tcn thousand fl ag-\\1avi ng ora tions by ten thousa nd orators.
Please don't misunderstand me. I
don 't for a minute think that taxpayer
support of public education is morall y
wrong or even faintly un-Arnerican. But
1 do think it is mighty America" indeed
of a College like yours, sitting here
in the g reen hills of Pennsylva nia, to
have the courage to say to G overnment: "You keep your money and we'll
kee o our way of thinking and doing.
We' ll make out all right." That is
Americanism.
You will indeed make out all right.
So will other colleges and other people
who feel as you do . If you don 't, there
is something might y wron g with America-a nd J for one don't think there is.
l\Ieanwhile , you yo un g men and
women of the graduating class take out
into the world with you a proud heritage
and a n attitude of life that does credit
to yo u, to your College, and to your
Country. . . .
A relatively yo ung man had just been
elected President of his company. He
moved to hi s new office and was g reeted
by his new secretar y--o ne of those time-

less and indispensab le pillars of busin~
who sees presidents come and go.
" W ell," he told her dolefully, '
guess I 'm in for it , I used to get son
of the head ac hes and problems of 0
departme nt: now I'll get them for t
whole company."
"You sure will," she snapped at hin
" Th at's what they put you here fo
yo un g m an , a nd why they're paring
you to be president. You're supposed
to be able to solve tough problems."
The sto ry is that his whole att itud
to problems changed then and there: h
saw them as his actual job , instead
of nuisa nces that were just part of d
job. He attacked them in that relaxe
and co nstructive spirit-and as far
I know he is still in the president'
cha ir, with the same rea list ic old gi
st ill riding herd on him. There aren'
enough of her to go around: the COlT
pany you go to work for mal' not hav
the good luck to have one of her. S
a ny time you're tempted to sidestep rc
sponsibility or duck problems, you migh
want to imagi ne her presence and wha
she would tell you. And she would b
ri ght : business may not have a term-to
term marking system, such as you're use
to, but yo u may be sure it has an un
canny knack of sing ling out for rewar
those who don't hide in the rear ran
when a tou gh problem has to be sur
rounded and attacked . That's part 0
the free enterprise system: I like it
and T think with your realistic t rai n i ~l
here and, as you go out into the worl(
on your own, you will too.
Since I have ventured that much ad
vice, I have to sal' one more thing. Hen
at U rsi nus yo u've been given a distillau
of man's knowledge and wisdom: Qui
in the world yo u mal' find that in some
of your elders that knowledge and wisdom appear in mighty diluted form, if
at all. Your natural reaction will be,
I supoo'e, to be philoso phical about it.
But don't forget what, back in the 18th
Century, a Illan told old Dr. Samue
Johnson : "S ir, I try to be a philosopher,
but cheerfulness will break through."
Lots of cheerfulness to you-your country and the whole world need it-and
g~od luck.
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